
Qtr Zips Collection
Reebok Icon
This buttery sof t, jersey fabric, per formance ¼ zip is a must have! It’s 
the per fect weight to use as a layering piece as well as all by itself. For a 
professional look or a spor ty vibe. See - we told you it was per fect!

-100% Polyester, 4oz
-Mens: ¼ zip / Ladies: ½ zip
-Jersey fabric
-Reebok logo on bottom hem
-Machine washable

7265: S-6XL  |  TALL: XLT & 2XLT in all colors
7266: S-4XL

Black
017

Royal
003

Red
008

White
026

Charcoal
048 Navy

004

$11.99 (NET)

$22.99 (NET)

$21.99 (NET)

Reebok Crossover
A Reebok ¼ zip everyone will love with its SNAG RESISTANT, plaited 
birdseye mesh layer and YKK front zipper. No matter the occasion, you’ll 
be cool and comfor table in this stylish heathered piece.

-100% Polyester, 4.8oz
-Playdry® moisture-wicking fabric
-YKK zippers, side fashion pocket
-Reebok logo on right side seam
-Machine washable

Mens 7260: XS-5XL
Ladies 7261: S-4XL

Heather
Black
578

Heather
Red
915

Heather
Charcoal
050

Heather
Navy
466

Reebok Circuit
Our REVERSIBLE Reebok ¼ zip will make you fall head over heels with 
its heather pattern on one side and a solid color on the other, topped of f 
with a contrasting color zipper. We’ve also added a plaited micro dot 
backing to this Playdry® material to provide quick moisture absorption. 

-100% Polyester, 4.7oz
-Reebok heat transfer on lef t cuf f
-Reversible ¼ zip pullover
-Ladies: ½ zip front

Mens 7438: S-5XL
Ladies 7439: S-4XL

Heather Black/
Black 069

(grey zipper)

Heather Charcoal/
Black 072

(red zipper)

Heather Navy/Navy 076
(lime zipper)

Heather Royal/Royal 071
(orange zipper)

7265

7261

7438
7439

On 12+ pieces get: $2.50each (NET) decoration
(embroidery up to 8k stitches or heat transfer up to 12 square inches)

On 24+ pieces get: Free Tape |  Free shipping at $250
dunbrooke.com  | 800.641.6327  |  greatservice@dunbrooke.com


